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Ur. Land ia only 30 now. His' 

ansaUng diseoraries about light 
bapaa whan ha was still In his 
’toads. In thoea aarlr days he 
a^Sdled aoUtods of ''polarising’’ 

In a nidlmeotarr home laib< 
dViltory. Later, la Harrard TTni- 

JWaity physiaa laboratory, Ur. 
J ooaid be tcuind saroral days 

. weak in long attar-claM diacns- 
^Jons with his physics professor. 
'tbm professor was Oaorga Wheel
wright, who is now Vice Presi- 

nt of the Polaroid Corporation 
sdad hy Ur. Land.
Iha '‘polarising’’ pi^ess was 

first made public in 1936. It ap- 
pearsd than in sanglasses, light 
nttars f<w cameras and anti-glare 
dertt lamps, while experiments 
continned with methods lor ap
plying it to anti-glare anto head-

_____ _ ■iSat ' 'das.
and. yiii,ilitUjijlli'iiT’*itder

_^ _ui»asa of eUmiahHott.
idda was draosaltaad et^y in 

the history of the Polaroid Cor
poration. Toang Land, wanting to 
demoastrate tha sahie of hts dis- 
cowary, ashed a repradtatatlre of 
> !ar^ optical eampany to see a 
demonstration. Rather than aek 
tbS man to his htnoble bssemant 
laboratory,’howerer, ha rented a 
Boston hotel room tor the dem
onstration. In a window he i^aeed 
a large goMflsh bowl. He TiSced 
the bowl in such a portion that 
the san reflected from its surface. 
He-then asked the representatfre 
to look down Into the bowl and 
see It there were any fMi la It. 
The aua’s glare, howerer, pre
vented the man from seeing into 
the bowl. Handed a pair glass
es with “polarlxed*’ leases, he 
was asked., again to look Intc^the 
•bowl. That time he saw the fish, 
and signed the contract.

Polarised windows can be made 
that will permit any desired a- 
mount of U^t to enter by simply 
turning a handle; experiments 
show that three-dlmenelon movies 
can be made, meaning that fig
ures will appear on the screen in 
life-like fashion.

The experiments with anti
glare automobile headlights are 
still going on, but they show thus 
far that it is not ‘’wishful think
ing*’ to vision the time soon when
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PW « to anti-glare a^ h«d- „ approaching car,
Kghte, windows and three-dlmen-1 ««werfnl. will «>-
atonal movlee.

In sunglasses and cameras the

NOTICE
m THE SUPERIOR (X)URT 

SERVICE BY PUBUCA’nON 
North Carolina,
Wilkes County

Wilkes County
▼8.

Va.-Car. Mica Co., Inc.
'Hie defendant above-named will 

take notice that an action entitl^ 
as above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, for the 
purpose of foreclosing a tax cer
tificate and sale of land, and the 
saiid defendant will further take 
Sbtiee that it is required to appear 
at the office of the Clerk of the 

fj Superior Court of Wilkfs County 
4 witiiin W days from this date and 

wiipwer the said complaint as r^ 
qoir^ by law or the plaintiff ^1 
•apply to the court for the relief 

. tdenanded in said complaint.
* C. C. HAYES,

Clerk of the Superior Coart 
This the 18th day of January, 

IMO. 2-8-4t
,NOTICE OP SALE OF 

BEAL ESTATE

no matter how powerful, will ap-
•pear to another motorist only as 
two purple “blobe” on the road.

Safety organizations and insur
ance compenleB are especially in
terested in that part of Mr. 
Land’s experimenting. To them 
“polarized” automobile h e a d- 
lights and windshields are looked 
to hopefully as a step toward In
creased safety In night driving 
and the saving of many lives. 
When this process is perfected, 
they believe, there will be a great 
many living tributes to the genius 
of Bhe young man who began in 
bis ’teens to learn interesting 
things about light and ways to 
control It.

EXTENDED
The U. S. Department of Agri- 

t’.’.Uure has announced that the 
Food Order Stamp Plan for dis
tributing suiplus agricultural 
commodities will be extended to 
Greenville, S. C., and the rest of 
Greenville county.

_Iorth Carolina,
WQkies County.

BY VIRTUE of the powers con- 
taine4 n> a certain d^ of' trust 
aaecutod by Lester Queen and 

-^.wifa, Annabelle Queen, to the un- 
•^vtlataigU'ri trustee, on the 20th day 

of October, 1938, and recorded in 
tlw ottice of the Register of Deeds 
of Wflkes County in Book 184,

" page 292, said deed of trust being 
to securB a note of even date 
tbereiu exeented, and default hav 
tag been made in the payment of 
MUe. I will, on Monday, February 
19t. 1940, at one o’clock, P. M., at 
the eourthouse door in die town of 
WQkesboro, North Carolina, offer 
far aale to the highest Wdder, for 
eeah, the following described tract 
of laud, to-wit:

beginning on a stake on the 
South aide of J. Street, 60 feet 
Ukmtwardly from the South Cor- 
netOfJ. Stnel and 4th Street, and 
nmntag South 27 degrees Ewt 
pmOd with 4th Street, 140 
gnm to an alley; theiwe runn^ 
Ncrth 82 degrees and S3 uunutesj SSt^^^eNorth Side of said 
alley; 80 feet to a st^e; taenc«{ 
Nbitik 27 degrees and 27 mrautM Weal paraSwwith 4th Street, 
fbai to J. Sbwet; themce Sot^ 
^greea ^ mmntes West,
akn^'ton So^ of J. Strert,;

J4 Block No. 88 as *own on 
in’s of the Town ofWllk«^, N. C. ^

tiie 16th day of January,

ALUE HAYES,
'TuHtfw ___
By: JOHN R. JONES,
Attorney

They tell about the Scotchman 
who is learning the Braille sys
tem—so that he can do his even
ing reading without running up 
the electric light bill.

_ .. JlkiTkF’-ir-* tq>' toe
batter ga^ of ;ik.kour to^ to 
ed&iastaa tia£’'he wua weary of 
being karraseed, about bis third 
term tatentiona 

Too, IndlrecUy k^ pumped fig
ures favoraiWe to the new deal 
at eome qf those who e»at to 
sueoeed him In the White Hon®®* 

Attempts of newsmen to lure 
him Into diaeloalhg hm stand on 
a third term, the President mid 
at a press conference, Jiave been 
awfully amusing and henre pro
duced same perfectly grand wise 
cracks on hla part and theira 

Suggesting that they'quit try
ing to draw him out, however, 
the Chief Executive declared that 
vshen anything was said It would 
•be at a time chosen by himself 
and not by newspaper 'editors. 
After all, be asserted, yr t can 
drive a willing horse to death— 
both the preee and tbs President.

While he said In no uncertain 
terms he was tired of all the 
third term antics at hla press con
ferences It was Indirection that 
Mr. Roosevelt supplied -an answer 
to critics of his domestic poli
cies.

He to<A no note by name of 
men like New York County Dis
trict Attorney Thomas B. Dewey, 
Senator Taft (R), Ohio, and 
Frank Gannett, newspaper pub
lisher, who have lambasted the 
administration in speeches in 
which they have campaigned for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation.

Nor did he speak of some ex
ecutives of the American Federa
tion of Labor who took potshots 
at the new deal yesterday from 
Miami, where the federation’s ex
ecutive committee met.

Advances Cited
Mr. Roosevelt merely read to 

reporters a list of figures, with 
a few comments Intsrpolated, 
which were designed to show 
there were big advancss in na
tional Income, wages and saiarles, 
factory pay roils, farm income, 
dividend receipts, exports and 
nonagrlcultnnU employment be
tween 1932 and 1939.

'These are pretty formidable 
figures he commented, to take on 
and try to show that the country 
is as he put it, bust.

Again, as in a message to Con
gress in January 1939, Mr. Roose
velt said thq administration was 
aiming at a national income of 
380,000,000,000 a year—an in
come which he said would 'permit 
a budget that would be a little 
better than balanced.

There seems to be no question 
at all he said, that there would 
be a balanced budget if the na
tional Income reached that level, 
since obviously federal expendl-

^^jpaUipkt Mt|3>ated to-
ddj^; .

Tba 1939 figara was about |t,- 
090;0g0>000 naifir the 1937 r»- 
eorary peak. EkUf of this differ
ence WfMWttalbuted by the de- 

i'partnen(^. lower prteee and 
half to sales in the auto-
mobUdflelA-

Seeretary Hopkins, in a n- 
Donnetng the estimates, said that 
the dpsvring was shared by all 
major bueineee groups. Althongh 
autompblle sales were below 
1937, they Increased 28 per Mnt 
•over 1988. Mall ordm* hoiues 
showed the grMtsat gain In 
general merchandiss salea with a 
12 per cent increase.

A less favorable outlook for 
1940 was forecast by the C. I. 0. 
today In Its monthly survey of

sitw ej^e^ ,8rtib 
in ^oQCfan;. as ;Qte'

A "subetantlal’’ deelliia in 
steel production, which it said 
would come in Uie first quarter 
of 1940.

ghaip declines in production 
and employment in the aotomo^ 
bUe industry, said to be “coming 
soon.’’

A “continuing decline’’ in ord
ers tor basic taw materials.

Fslhtre of private''" Investment 
to pick up. ,

The survey contended that the 
federal budget played “the chief 
role among the dOprecslng fao- 
torkV. Curtailment of the govern
ment’s contribution of purchasing 
power by reduction of WPA ex
penditures, the eurvey added, 
’’will reenlt In a aharp drop In 
consamers’ expeadltnree.*’

?[‘*'^v**“* Larger IncMne Forfivk .IaKc lfitrtn<r YAifeiP O

Farmers Is Seen
On Jobs During Year

Raleigh.—During the calendar 
year 1939, the Employment Serv
ice Division of the NortOi Carolina 
Unemployment Compens a 11 o n 
Commission placed a total of 
107,621 workers In jobs as com
pared with total registrations 
and renewals of 343,006.

Of these 107,631 placements 
during the year, 63,429 were In 
private jobs, 36,366 of which 
were In regular employment in 
private Indn-.ry, 27,073 were 

i temporary f nployment In private 
Industry, and 44,194 were In 
public activities.

During the past calendar year, 
the active file was reduced by 
68,169, a drop of 43 per cent, 
which Is exactly equivalent to the 
ratio decline in registrations. 
These figures indicate the Im
provement in Industry and work 
conditions in North Carolina over 
the preceding year of 1938.
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This Spring You’ll Want 
at Least 2 “Soft Suits”

Dreaamaker Styled

Soft Suits
in Shetland, jersey, and 
twills pastel colors and 
navy . . . battilions of 
buttons and cany all 
pockets make these up 
to minute news.

$10.95
$1^95

tures for such items as relief 
would go down, and government 
Income would rise with virtually 
no change in taxes.

Toying wWih a cigarette that 
had just deposited some ashes on 
a brown tweed suit, the Presi
dent took another dig at bis crit
ics.

Of course a lot of people do 
not. want to balance the budget 
by attaining an income of 380,- 
000,000,000, be remarked. They 
want to cut government expendi
tures immediately, he said, and in 
such a drastic manner that there 
would be another recession like 
that which started in the fall of 
1937 and continued until the 
spring of 1939.

Washington, Feb. 4.—^The agri
culture department predicted to
day that American farmers would 
receive a larger cash income dur
ing the early months of 1940 
than in the same months last 
year.

Large quantities of agricultur
al produce was said to be mov
ing into domeatic consumption 
channels at prices averaging high
er than a year ago.

Hie department em<phasized, 
however, that the purchasing 
power of farm products in terms 
of non-farm goods and services 
continued below the pre-world 
war level It is the goal of the 
department’s farm .^programs to 
restore prices to a level which 
would give farm products pur
chasing power equal to that of 
the 1910-14 period.

Although prices of most farm 
commodities are higher than they 
were last winter, prices are low
er for tobacco, hogs, poultry and 
eggs. The supply of tobacco is the 
largest on record, the Europ^n 
market has been shut off as a 
result of the war; the 1939 pig 
crop was the largest in 16 years, 
and production of poultry and 
eggs b^s been unusually heavy 
this winter.

Girls, when they went out to swim 
One dressed like Mother Hub- 

hard;
Now they have a bolder whim, 

And dress more like her cup
board.

—From “It’s Said and Done.”

She’ll be proud of her 
NEW SPRING OUTFIT
Because It Came From Spainhour’s

Cute New Spring

DRESSES
One and two piece print and solid 
color dresses tor the 1 to 14 year 
olders . . . also 3-piece group at 
$3.96 . . . Darling pleats and tucks 
witii jackets and boleros make 
these dresses the pride of any 
daughters—and they tub beauti
fully : . .

$1.00‘“$3.95

Girla’ New ^ring

COATS
Cute styled coats in sizes 4 to 14— 
carefulbr.tailored of nica woolens 
in colors daughters love to 
and mpthera like to buy . . . ESaa- 
ter is March 24th.

$5.95 $10.95
' Giris* New ^rtng

toppers
Girls 8 to 16 flee-* toppers to to- 
ling styles and co1ot»—B»ater 
WiQ soon be here . . • •

$2.98 $3.95

-« a

Weelitaftoa, IM. S.>»4aay A- 
Mit4eaa Atreraft pUste have de
livered more than 1,109 -irar- 
plaaee to the British and French 
fighting foteee, an aetborttative 
coopUation tiionred today.

Tha two gotonwdnta together 
have pladed ordeTa tor approxi-: 
mttety 4,000 lOIanes since they 
first turned to the United States 
for help M months ago.

Ourrent nagotiatlens for up
wards of 8,000 additibnid bomb- 
era, pursuit craft and other types, 
which Secretary Morgenthau is 
nratching to proteet this govern
ment’s interests, testify further 
to allied reliance on American 
faot<^es.

’These and existing unfilled or
ders, coupled with the ipreeenre 
for speed from purchating mis
sions, promise to step up mater
ially the recent delivery rate of 
imore than 100 craft a month.

Since War Began
More than 300 planes have 

'been loaded on merchant ships or 
tugged across the Canadian ibor- 
der since the Eluropean war .start
ed. Moet of the other planes were 
delivered last spring and sum
mer.

France first turned to the Unit
ed States to supplement her own 
lagging warplane' output In mld- 
1938, but British and PTench ord
ers did not become large until 
after the Munich crisis dramatiz
ed the threat of the Nazis’ air 
force.

In addition to the British and 
French contracts, about 1,000 
American planesi have been order
ed by other goTemments.

The compilation covered two 
years ending Jan. 31, but many 
details were confidentlEd. Officials 
would pennit disclosure of only 
round-figure totals.

Actual deliveries thus far 
roughly equal a month’s full pro
duction of Britain’s aircraft in
dustry. Expert Information here 
is that British and French pro
duction is far below the 2,000 to 
2,200 planes a month credited to 
the Nazi factories.

iHU 1. bat fmit Hdak

tier gf tSa' astato of Mnv
.fUffitaWL lito (tf 'W3kM

ka?^ daima. agataoi aaiAgitoto 
to pi'iaart tiMi to ^ nmsijSfi* 
ad, iriMM g^tdftog If Mmrtb WHhaa*

flra fha llto Xanaarr, 2^ 
or thhi aotica udUtba plMd |a>bar 
of tlwir rigkt to taeovw.

Admilditiitor of tha satato of 
Mn. W. T, WUiSama, disc’d.

ADMINISTBATOBTS NOTlCai 
Having qualified ar aiTmliiltor*- 

tor of the aatato of Robert AdaaA 
lata of Wilkes oomity, N. C., Iliia to 
to notify an parsons toevtag dafaw 
agtinst the said eOtata to praaent 
toem to the undersigned, itlioM 
address is North Wukesboro, N. 
G., duly verged, on or befoia lha 
17th day of Jannary, 1941, or tUa 
notice be plead in bar of their 
right to recover. All persons ta- 
dwt^ to said estate will plsaas 
make immediate aettiameiiL 

Tto 17th day of January, 1940.
JOHNSON SANDERS, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Robert Adams, dec'd.

^2A4t (t)

’THE BEST OF US
“You’re lazy, you’re worthless, 

you’re bad-tempered, you’re shift
less, and you’re a thorough 1|^.”

“Well, my dear, no man is per 
feet”

WDJiAMS MOTOR 
CO.

’IHLEPKNUB 8S4-J 
T. H. WflUasfM, Owner

OldsmobOe Sstles-Sanriea 
Bear Fcaau Servlea and 

Wheel AUgninent
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—^Electric and 
Aectytoae Wtlding 

USED PAITS—For all mal^ 
and models af can and tmdm

How To ReKeve 
Bronchitis

Branebitis, acute or chronic, is an 
Inflammatory ocmdltlon of the mucous membranes lining the brontiilal
tubes. Creomukdon goes right to the 
seat of the trouble to Ido^ germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nuure to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes.’TeU your druggist to sell 
yon a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
imiiTirfi^ntnng that you are to Uks 
the way Itqmckly aflays the couA 
r you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
br Coughs, Chast Colds, Bronchitis

Budget Priced! Just Arrived 
FASHIONS In Our Basement

A BREATH OF SPRING 
IN ONE OF THESE NEW

DRESSES
Beautiful you, in one of these new 
pastel print or solid color rayon 
crepe dresses, . . . pique and lace 
trims . . . superb styles and work
manship at this low price—why 
not blossom out for spring now.

$i.98
BUY NOW—USE OUR EASY

UY-A-WAY PLAN

New Spring

Sweaters
For L.diM—48c

New luring

Hab ...9i
New luring

Shoes $1.98
“Happy Home”

PRINT 
aDresses 97c

Neiw ^»eiiag 5t-55 
03t«»a)S *

Top Of Fashion

TOPPERS
Fleece toppers in love
ly flattering styles . .. 

■.:pastel colors that will 
comptiment jmur new 

I^Jspring dress — setect 
'yoors now.

$|.98

$2-98

I *^-'= ^ A
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